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The antiuterotmphic cfiicacy of the pure amioestrcw

(an ICI §S2,’s‘8i} has been demonstrated pr:-wicusly by‘zgnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in ouariectomized
acstrogen»tre:ated monkeys (Maczmza nemzsrrina).
Further charactterizzatinrz cf ihe effects of {CI IBERSE}

in intact adult female mankeys with nomflai menstrual
cycles was undertaken to provide an indimticm at‘ its

p-atantial aciions in prcmcnupausa} wumcn. Changes

in the volume of uterine tissues war»: measured by

MRI in early, mid and law cystic. The vahxme of the
uterus varied up to fivefold between individual
monkeys but serial crsbservations in individuals
pravided suificieanz precision ta aiiuw aizuurate asses?»
rrzeems to be made af changes in the endometrium and

mynmctrium ciuring the amuse cf the menstnzai cynic

and follszzwixtg ICI 1823851 administration. In c»::m«
parison with its initial size in untreated monkeys, the

endwmetrium increased in vcalume by £>£}% and 125%
in the mid and late czyckz respectively. In cont rain, the

size at‘ the myometrinm decreaseci significantly. by
15% from cariy In mid cycle and than rawverexi :13

near its initia! volume in the late cycle. Treatment
with ICI I82,?80 beginning in the early part of the
menstruai cycie prevented the growth of the uterus.

The magnitude and duratim: sf the response was
dependent on whether €31’ not cevuiaticsn occurred

during treatmcnt with If?! I$2.’?8f}. In animals rm»
dared anevulamry, growth of the endametrium was

blocked compietely by ICI I82,‘?8O and the ‘miume: 01”
the tissue dcclincd below that prcscm at 111-: star: nf

the meznstmal cycie. Antiuterrozrophic efiicacy was

significantiy less in monkeys which mrulated tinting

treatment with it?! i82;?8{}. The volume: Csf £113.23»-
matrium was reducexi suhszantialfy by antiuestrugen

treatment, and the diiference in response between
ovulatory and ancwuiatary monkeys was less marked
than that of the eudometrium.

Iaurnzzf sf Enxiacrinaisgy ($993) 338, 2fl3—2(}‘§

Kxai ‘l"i£{}I}UC'l'i(}N

ICI 182380 is a pawn: spccific pure anzioestrogen
which may prev: superiar ta ca-nvcmianai partial
agmzist amieestmgens in the ireaamant of breast
cancer {Wakeiing ex :21. 1993). Previuus stuciies

evaiuateci the antioestrogeni: potency and eificacy of
ICI 182386 in nvariectomized <:~estmgcn—-treated

monkeys (Macaw nemesfrimxj by magnetic rescrnance

imaging (MRI) of the uterus (Waterman er at. 19:91;
Ifiukes at al‘. 1992). A daily dase of (3-Img ICI
IS2,?3£3fkg carnpletely bias!-zed the utemtrophic

actitm af emgenous aestradiui-H3. Singk intra«
muscuiar injactians at‘ a b:mg;«-arzting +3iI«-based
farmuiatien of ICI i82,‘?8{lI in cwariectomézed

menkeys were 3150 siwwn to inhibit oestrogen acticzn

in a desmdepcndent sustaincd manner (Dukes at at}.

Jwrnaf cf Ezsdocrixmfagy (I993) 138., 203~«2{}9 @ £993 Jmzmaf of Emiocrinemgy L16
IJ£¥22-¥}?§5o“93i{3133~i32U3 $€!2.€)1}!!}

I992). MRI has been used to ebscrve the uterus

during the nannal Incmtrual cynic in women (flcmas
emf. 1986; Haynor er al. 1986; Mcfianhy er al. 1986;

Wiczyk ex :21. 3988; Barmii er cal. 1991) and the

response so exogenous endocrine agents {Demas
22 an‘. 1986; McCarthy as :24‘. 1986; Andrayko am :23.

1988; Biawin at :25. 199(1). MRI has aiso been usraci

quantizaiively to measure the changes in volume af
the endometrium and myometrium during the normal

manskruai cynic in M. nemastrina (Waterman H as’.
1992). The MRI studies reparted here were performed
ts: evaluate {hes antiutcmtraphic affects our? IE?! 132.7788!

in admit femaie monkeys with normal menstrual
cycles. Such studies are 1-ciwant to the pcrtcnzial

appiicaiicm of ICE }82,‘3’8{} in the treatment of bath
malignant and benign aestmgen-rasponsive di3££1s¢s
in pre- and perimmopausal womcn.
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Efecrs ef EC? }82,?8{.3 in arm’: menstruating menkegar

MATERIALS AN!) METBGDS

Animal handiieg am} treatment eeieuinlw

Mature female pigtail monkeys (AI. eemeerreze) of
540 kg body weight with regular menstrual eyeler.

were used. The ncmnal menstrual cycle in this. species

is 29-32 days in iength; menstrual bleeding usuaiiy
lasts 34 days. Daily vegirlaf swabs were taker: to

detect the «meet of menstrual bleeding and the first
day cf menetmaiien was rieeigiareri day I ef the
eycie. Where required, bleed eamples {2 ml) for eaxb-

sequent hormene analyses were eelleeted daily. MRI

e:-zaminatiens took place before the animals received
their mcirning feeti, in order re minimize artefaeteal

neise associated with get‘. metien. Anaesthesia was

induced with 8*? mg ketamineikg (VeLlar; Parke

Daeis, Pentyponi, (Sweat, U32.) and waintained
with haloihane (Fluethane; ICI Pharrnaeeuxieals,

Maoclesfielri, Cheshire, U.l<'..}.

The timing cal" MRI, drug treatment and bleed

sampling was scheduled by reference to the firsi clay

of menstruatien. Te mevide a baseline with which to

compare the effects at‘ rimg treatment, three MRI
measurements ofthe uterus were made during each of
two cycles in ten unzreeteri monkeys (Wetertcm er e3.

1992}. Images were recorded in early {days 2-—-S}, mid
(days 12-18} and late (days 21-45} cycle amt sched-

uled by reference to the diflerenoes in cycle length in
individuals. Images were reeerdeel at simiiar time»

paints in menkeys treateel with ECI i82,‘?3€1 beginning
early in the menstrual cyele (days 2-5). Twe fmmu-

latiens at‘ If)! 182,‘?8{} were used: 3. sherteacting
propylene glycol-based solution (F 1) administered
once daily i.m. for 25 days at a dese ef {H {ee5) or

{)2 mg {n= 5) {Ci I83,'?8GIkg, and a langecting caster
eiI~based solution (F2) given as 3 single im. izgeetiee
el" 235 (R315) er emg (axe) {CI LS2.,?8G}kg.

Quantitative Mill

The methcsd Fer measurement of endemerrium anti

myemezritzm eelume is described in detail elsewhere

iwalertcrn 2: gr}. 1991, 1992; Dukes er: ml. W92).

flriefiy, the study empleyed a Biespce 40012.3
instrument {Oxford Research Systems, Cewentry,

Warwiekshire, U.K.,) te reeerd a series of oblique
images cf the uterus. For each animal on each

occasien, sagittal sighting images were used re deter»
mine the spatial eowardinates of ill: uterine cervix and

fundns. From these eemrdinates, MR! parameters
were calculated to allow the aequisizien ef eight

contiguous ebiique slice images, the thickness, ;>c:ei-
tier: and orieritatien ml’ which were forced re depend

on the vector czetmecting the fundus and cervix. This
procedure allows reprcidueihie presenzatien nf the

Jezerrses’ sf Efldeerinafegy (W93) 133, 3333499

uterus, independent :33‘ its size, location and orienta-
liun in the pelvis {Dukes er en’. 19%; Waterten er :3}.

1992}. Image matrices were 256 >-t 2.56 giving an in»
plane rese-lutirm ef {}~£S:mr11. The appearance all‘ the
images (see the Plate} results from the choice e-f MR1

parameters, in particular the magnetic field strength
of 265 tesla, the eerie time ef Sflme, the repetition
time ref 3 s, and euppressien {if {he signal fmrn fat.

To allow comparisons between images acquired an
difierent eceaeiens, tissue eelumes were rneasurexi

rather than endometrium height er area, since the

former avoids ariefeets frem repesitienieg errors
or shape changes. Endometrium and myemetrium
valumes were obtained by pixel seeming in the
oblique images rseirig Ilhe irregular reg;ion~ef«imereet
Facilities within the pregrerns uxrimr or £}ISI‘~lM.R
(Bruker Analytisehe Messtechnik; Gmhfl, Iiarlsmhe,

Ciermany). only slices more fundel than the internal

as were included in the analysis. The junction zone
was includes: with the myometrium. Any contribution

in enciurnetrium velume from the lumen was neglected

since, except during menstruatien, this is very narrew
and insignificant in eemparisee with {he endeemetrium
{Drakes er :3}. 1992; Weteriem e: :23’. 19%}.

Although, in principle, the prescription of regiem

efiinteresl ear: be subjective, the method empleyed
minimizes errors, since the presentation cf the uterus

was the same at each examination (Watenen er ac’.
I991, I992; Dukes 2: e1. E992). For each animal, the

same eleserver analysed all imagee. X¥eek~:o-week and
eyelevteeycle coefficient-5 of variatien were as law as

5% {Watertxm er :2}. 3992).

Analysis of results

The volumes ef the endemetriem and myemetrium in
treated and untreated groups were calculated as the

arithmetic mean {:i‘.: s.e.:.r.} nemalized by reference
to tissue volumes in individuals at the first MRI

measurement. Differences between group means were
tested fer significance by the unpaired Student’s
1-test.

RESULTS

Uterine volume in the enema! menstrual cycle

The wlumes ef the endometrium and myemetrinm
were measured by MRI in early, mid and late cycle

in two cycles in each of ten diflerent untreated

mankeys. {Text-fig. 3}. The mean interval between

repeat measurements was 4 mcmths (range 1-9
mcmths}. Tissue wlumer. varied widely between indi-

viduals but less se in repeat measurements in the same
animal. Typical images reeerdecl in (me menkey at
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TEXTJPIGURE l. (a) Endometrium and (£2) myometrium volumes in untreated
monkeys during the menstrual cycle. For each 0!" tan animals the bars represent
(From left) tissue volumes measured by magnctic resonance imaging in two
separate: menstrual cycles, during the early (days 2-5}, mid (days 12-48) and
lalc (days 21-25) stages of the cycle.

Journal of Endocrinology (1993) 133. 203--209
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Eflects of IO’ 182.780 in adult menstruating monkeys
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'l"E)(T—FlOURE 2. (a) Endometrium and (b) myornetrium volumes in untreated
and ICI l82.78D-treated anov-ulatory monkeys. Tissue volumes at mid and late
cycle were normalized to those recorded at the beginning of the cycle in each
individual. From the left, values are means i S.l:‘..M. For untreated controls;

monkeys receiving once daily injections of ICI 182,780 (0-I or 02 mgfkg) (F1)
for 25 days, beginning on cycle day 3; monkeys receiving a single injection of
ICI 182,780 (25 or 4 mg/kg) (F2) on day 3.

days 3 (early), 16 (mid) and 24 (late) of the cycle are
illustrated in the Plate. figs 1-3 and in another case at

days 2, l6 and 23 in the Plate, figs 7-9. Analysis of the
data showed that >75% of the variance arises from

interanimal variability. Average coefficients of varia-

tion for volumes measured in dilferent cycies were in

the range l4—l9% for the endomctrium and 6-10"/E:
for the myometrium.

The endometrium increased in size in the

follicular phase of the menstrual cycle in 17 of 20

cycles (mean increase 60%, P-<0-O01; early vs mid

cycle volume) and this growth continued in the

luteal phase in 18 of 20 cycles (mean increase 65%,

P<0-001; mid vs late cycle volume). Changes in the
volume of the myometrium were smaller but a

consistent pattern emerged in which a decrease in

size was observed in 18 of 20 cycles in the follicular

phase (mean decrease 16%, P<0~0Ol; early vs mid

cycle). In the luteal phase the volume of the

myometrium increased in 18 of 20 cycles (mean

10%. P<0-02; mid vs late cycle volume). The net
effect of the follicular phase shrinkage and luteal

phase growth of the myometrium restored mean

myometrium volume to near that recorded initially

(94%, P>0-OS compared with early cycle).

Journal of Endocrinology (1993) 138. 203-209

Effect of ICI 182,780 on the uterus

The effects of ICI l82,780 on the appearance of the

uterus in MR images is shown in the Plate. Plate, figs

4-6 and 10-12 illustrate the mid corpus of the uterus

at early. mid and late cycle, in individuals treated
with the rapid— (F1) or slow- (F2) release Formulations

of ICI 182.780 respectively, compared with images

recorded in control cycles in the same individuals

(Plate, figs 1-3 and 7-9). The dramatic shrinkage

of the endometrium (central high~signal zone) is

immediately apparent; the rnyometrial changes are

less obvious from visual inspection of the images but

emerge clearly from quantitative image analysis.
In monkeys treated with ICI 182,780, the magni-

tude of changes in the volume of the endometrium

and myometrium was dependent on whether or not

individual monkeys were rendered anovulatory by the

treatment. Where serum progesterone concentration
(not shown) remained below 2 nrnolfl in the second

half of the menstrual cycle. animals were judged to be

anovulatory; similarly where progesterone exceeded
this value and remained elevated for at least ll] days,

ovulation was assumed to have occurred. By this

criterion, treatment with 0-] or 0-2 mg ICI l32,780fl<g

daily (Fl) blocked ovulation in three or four of the
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TEXT-FIGURE 3. (tr) Endometrium and (b) myometrium volumes in untreated and lCl I82,780-treated ovulatory monkeys.

Tissue volumes at mid and late cycle. normalized to those recorded at the beginning of the cycle in each individual
monkey, are compared with mean values (it s.ts.M., n-‘-20) for untreated controls. From the left. values are
means i s.E.M. for untreated controls; monkeys receiving once daily injections of ICI 182,780 {I}! or 0-2 mglkg) {F1} for
25 days beginning on cycle day 3; monkeys receiving a single injection of ICI 182,780 (26 or 4 mg/kg) (F2) on day 3,

five monkeys respectively, in each dose group. Simi-

larly. ovulation was blocked in three or five of the six

monkeys receiving a single injection of 2-5 or 4mg
ICI 182.780lkg (F2). There was a tendency for the

her-dose groups to include fewer ovulatory cycles
‘fit this was not statistically significant with the small

group sizes employed.
The mean changes in the volume of the endo-

metrium and myometrium in ICI 132,780-treated

animals are presented in Text-figs 2 and 3. Since

absolute tissue volumes vary widely between indi-

viduals (Te:-ct-fig. 1), the effects of 1C] 182,780

were assessed by normalizing the volume of tissue(s)
recorded in each animal at the mid and late cycle

observations to those recorded at the beginning of the

cycle, prior to treatment, and by comparison with
similarly normalized observations in the untreated

controls. In monkeys rendered anovulatory by ICI
l82.'I'8D (Text-fig. 2), the normal follicular and luteal

phase growth of the endomctriurn was blocked

completely and tissue volume at mid and late cycle

was significantly (P-<0-001) less than that before

treatment began in each of the treatment regimens.

Although shrinkage of the endometrium was most

apparent during the first half of the cycle {mean
decrease — 61% compared with +60% control,
P<0-001, at mid cycle). blockade of growth was

sustained throughout (mean - 67% compared with
+l25% control. P<0'00l, at late cycle). When the

occurrence of ovulation was accounted for. no sig-
nificant diflerences emerged between the effects of the
different forrnulations and doses of ICI 182,780. with

the exception that the 2-5 mg dose (F2) appeared

slightly less effective (P<O-05) than the 4-0 mg dose in
the second half of the cycle. The volume of the

myometrium in [CI 182,780-treated anovulatory

monkeys (‘Text-fig. 2) decreased more rapidly than in

controls in each treatment group from early to mid

cycle {mean - 35% compared with - 16% control.
P<0vOOl. at mid cycle) and this decline continued in

the second half of the cycle (mean - 54% compared

with — 6% control, P-<0-001, at late cycle).

In monkeys in which treatment did not block

ovulation (Text-fig. 3), the mean effect of ICI 182330

on the endometrium in the first half of the cycle

( — 27% compared with +60% control. P<0-0|] was

Journal ofEm1'a<“r.inol'ogy (1993) 138, 203-209
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